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-Chapter· I. Introduction. 
J)r. Paul Mclee says, •s() fa.r as t he writer knows there is llt tle 
valid evidence of the value of reading in relation to a.chieTement when 
that achievement 1s measured by objective tests rather than by teacher's 
1. 
marks.• 
nus study 11'ill attempt to show the r elatton b&tween the various 
subject scores of the lew Stanford Achievement Tes-t and. the general 
achievement seore, or between the various subjeet,...age-s and the general 
educational.. age. The study"' was begun on the premise that reading 
achievement most n414rly detemines the general educational achievement 
of the child-at leas..~ aa far as the New Stanford Achievement !est is 
concerned. 
The Stanford 1ehie¥911let\t Test, both new and old forms-, is a bat-
tery test. It is composed of tests in reading, spelling, and arithmetic 
in. the elementary teat used in Grades 2 and i. The advanced test, used 
f-roa Grade 4 on, is made up or tests in reading, spelling, language 
u~qe, literature, history and civics, geography, physiology and hygiene, 
and arithmetic. The raw score of ea.ch test is converted into an e.quated 
seore.. The average of these equated scores is the general achievement 
s~ore. Each subject score is convertible into a •subject-age" and the 
tota1, or average score, is conver tible into an "educational-age•. 
!here are t1ro tests in reading and two in arithmeti c-. The reading eeore 
used~ this study is the a<f'erage of the scores on the t wo reading tests; 
the arithmetic score is the a.Terage of the scores on the two arithmetic 
tests. 
l. Paul Mclee, Reading and Literature in the Elementary School, p. 59 • 
. Houghton Kif flin Compu.y. 
l. 
The lew Stanford Achievement Test is quite• reliable test. The 
test was first constructed in 192~ by three nationally known authors, 
Truaan L. Kelley, Giles 11. Ruch, and Lewis M. Terman. Since that t1:ae 
it has undergone two extensive revisions, one in 1925 aad one in 1929. 
The le• Stanford Achievement Test emerged from the 1929 reviaion. 
Table I shows the reliability coefficients of this test by grades and 
tor the whole. 
Table I. 
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Bew Stanford !chievelllent Test. Guide for Interpreting. 
World Book Company 
Chapter II. Sourcee and Methods 0£ Securing Data. 
The source of the data. for this study is approximately 1000 Betr 
Stanf'ord .A.chieve1umt Tests, Fora W, glYen in the Sulphur Public Schools 
beginning Jauar, 17, 19.38. The adllinistering or the teats was super-
nsed by the writer u auperln endent of schoola. The tests • ere actu-
ally administered by 31 te:aehers and the eeorlng was done by them. Ap-
proxiaately 260 or th•se tests were the eleaenta.17 fora g1-vea 1a Grades 
2 and S; the relll1inder were the advanced fora given in Grades 4 to 12., 
lnolusiYe. The ltantord Achiev•ent 'rests are really n-0t designed to be 
given 1n Grades 10, 11, and 12, but since they carry their tables o.£ 
norms to a equated score of 120., an educational age ot 19 yes.rs, 2 
eonths, the, were used in these grades. Due to illness and other 
causes, some children did not get to complete the test but there were 
~ 
969 .eomp.leted tests. Thia nWllber of eases 'ffliS. used in all computations 
dealing with reading, spelling, and arithmetic. In computations on the 
other tests, 724 cases were used. The difference is due to the fact 
that the eleaentary test does not have indhid.ual testa in language 
usage, literature, history and civics, geography, and physiology and 
}vgiene. 
Sulphur, the county seat or urray Couaty, bas a population or 
'124.2 according to the census of 1930. That figure is still very close 
to the actue.l. population. 
The to• is served by branch llnes or the Santa 1'• and Frisco 
Railways. ho state highways, IUt1bers 18 and 22, pass through the city. 
Highway 22 is paved and affords easy access to the larger to'ftls and 
cities nea.rb7. 
The Platt la.tio:nal Park adjoins the eiouthem edge of the town. 
4. 
Consequently, the tourist trade and people coming for the mineral baths 
a.re uong the town• s chief assets. f•o state i,nstitution.s, the Oklaho:aa 
School for the Deaf and the state Veteran's Hospital, are located in 
· Sulphur. 
There is vecy little industry as such. A small cheese plant and an 
ice ereu p1ant are the only manufacturing industries, although an 
asphalt plant which ·manufo.ctures road-building materials is locat ed 12 
miles away and ha.s it• a offices in Sulphur. The business men ar e large-
ly small merchants and professional men. The principal industries of the 
surroundint oountry are ranching and dairying, 
The seh~ol po.f,lulation is of American stock-there is no foreign 
element. Eoonomically,. they come froia homes which vary fro• relief 
ellents and sflare-cropp.ers to homes whi,eh are vecy comfortable. None 
are from wealth1 homes. 
The public school system is ma.de up of two elementary schools 
and one e~ined Junior-Senior· High School. The two elementary schools 
have a cabined enrollment of about 700 pup.Us; the enrollment or the 
Junior...S~ior High Sohool is appro:xiaa.teq 500.. Soma 250 pupils are 
transported from surrounding rural dist ric ts. Sixty of these are ele-
mentary gr.ade childrenJ t he remainder are high scbo.ol transfers. 
5., 
Ch-apter III • Treatment of Data. 
In order to determine t he r elation between the total scor e and the 
~1oua subject scores, the eoe.ffieient3 of correlation between total 
achieve11.ent score and each subject score were computed. The Pearson 
product-moment method was used. Table lI shows the results. 
Rea.ding ha.s , the highest eoef'fl.eient of correlation, .98. Arith-
metic and spelling are next wittt a correl ati on of . 94 each. The other s 
range on down to a low of .82 in geography. 
111a.turall.y, all the cor r elations are rather high but that is expected 
since the t otal achievement seore is an average of t he ten individual 
subject . scores. Too-, ·Computing all the grade scores together instead of 
each grade separately makes far an artificially high correiation. But 
the relation between the various items shoul d be fair l y constant. In 
other words, if the correlation between r eading and total achievement is 
artificially high due to the two factors mentioned aboTe, the correlation 
between arithmetic and total achievement should be artlfieia.lly high ia 
the same proportion and the relation between the correl ation in reading 
and the cor1·elation in arithmetic should be as indicated in Table II. 
It might be argued that the correlations of arithmetic and spelling, 
being almost as high as the correlation of reading, would indicate that 
they were as important as reading in determining the total aehiP.vement. 
The correlations between reading and the other subl,ect scores, spelling, 
language usage, lite ·ature, history and civics, geography , physiology 
and hygiene, and ar ithmetic were found by the same product-moment method. 
The rei,ults are to be seen in Table III. 
It will be noted that the two subjects whose correlation with t otal 
achievement most nearly approached that of reading, have by far the high-
est correlation with reading. So, their high correlation with total 
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· ·C.o)i,r-ela.tion of Total Acbi&vement Scores and· Scored on AchieYe-
i ~ ' . 
·••t Tests 1n Various Subjects-New Stanford AchieTement '!'est. 
· J:.J.;., 
Table III • . 
r 
1~ AchieYenlent 1n Reading and .lcbievement in Spellinl .928 
2~ Achievement in Reading and Achievem.ent in Language Usage .84 
3. Achievement in Reading and Achievement in Literature. 
4. A.ebiev:ement in Ree.ding and .Achievement in Hie,tpry & CiY. 
5. Achieveaent 1n Reading and Achievement 1n Geograph7 
6 .. Achievement 1n Reading and Achievement in Phy. & Hygiene 







C:orrelation of Aehievement Scores 1n Reading and Achievement 




It 18 to be regrett ed that, in aaking this study, the factors of 
intelligence and chronological age c.ould not have been held constant. 
The study would have had more '9'&1.ue rr only children of an I.Q. of say 
95 to 105 could have been us$d. If 1n the sruae group, children of ap-
proximately the saa• chronological age could have been tested, the re-
sults might have be,en more significant. However, under the circumstances, 
it would have been very difficult to do this. 
9. 
Chapter IV. Sumllary and Conclusions. 
Coefflcients of correlation between total achievement and achieve-
ment in the various subjects were worked out for 969 cases from lew 
Stanford Ach1eTement Tests administered in the Sulphur Public Schools. 
Fro• these correlations it was found:: 
10 .• 
(1) .. Reading showed the highest correlati on with total achievement, 
having a coefficient of .98. 
(2). Spelling and arithmetic were next to reading showing a co-
efficient of .94 each. 
(5). Literature showed a coef ficient of .92 and the other subjects 
ranged on dow to a low coef ficient of .82 for geography. 
Coefficients of correlation between achievement in reading and 
achievement in the other subjects showed thats 
(1). Spelling and arithmetic, whieh ranked next to reading in 
cJ.oaeness to total achievement, have t he highest correlation with 
reading, .928 and .906, respectively. •o other subJect approached 
reading nearly so closely. 
Fro• the above facts, it is concluded that achievement in read-
ing raost nearly determines gener al or total achievement-at least as 
far as the Rew Stanford Achievement Test is concerned. There is rea-
son to be that the above conclusion would hold good generally because 
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